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Census of Opinion of Southern
Democrats Visiting Washington.

POPULISTIC PLANKS TO BE EX-

CLUDED.

Platform to be an Oil Time IA predion
, ot True lemrratii ViOImi-io- us

Declaration Mill be Incorporated.

(BY .lAMIi . MOl'.VltTHY.I

Washington, I. C. Jin't- - 15. If
the opiuion of Iemlin lenioeruti
dropping nu Washington Irom
time t time onxits for anything :i

plank demurring the imti.itive and
referendum will in't he incorporated
in the next platform of National
Democracy. Tin? piopusition to
insert such a plank in the platform
is .advocated on'.y by those who
formerly afliliii'i.".: w'th the I'opulist
Party. No Democrat,
whether from Smth. North, Kast
or West, has eiiilorseil the plan,
and it can he iuWy said thaf the
party will n t or nietiaeeil by such
an issue in t:v :;vxt Presidential
election.

The strongest protest against the
incorporation of such a J lank in the
Democratic platform have coiik-fre-

the South. Southern Demo
crats realize the danger of such a

form of govermeut more fully than
those of any other sections, and as
the convention will he controlled by

the representatives of that section,
it can be asserted in all confidence
that the platform will be minus that
piece of I'opif.istie timber.

Southern Democrats point out
that had initiative and referendum
prevailed in ls','1. when the iniijui-tou- s

Foice 15:11 was being considered
by Congress, the South would not to-

day be enjoying the blessings of
white supremacy. The Republican
Party, which controlled Congress
at that time, and which has always
bid for the nero vote, would have
for political reasons, if for no other,
submitted the question to the people,
and the North being the stronger
in votes, the same would have
approved at the polls, and Federal
bayonets would be iu the South to
day to see that the negro be not
denied the privilege of the ballot.

It is also claimed that should
initiative and referendum prevail,
Congress, upon the petition of fifteen
per cent of the male citizens of the
county, would be compelld to initiate
and refer to people for adoption any
law that might appeal to the whims
and fancies of the petitioners. For
example, should the negroes of the
country petition Congress to initiate

J a law to reduce representation of
the Southern States in Congress be-

cause of their disfranchisements of
the negro, that body would be com-
pelled to refer such a law to the
people for approval, and there
would be little doubt of its adoption,
as the republican voters of the North
and West are always ready to seize
an opportunity to deal the South a
deadly blow.

If the sentiment today is an indi-

rection of Democratic tendency, the
paramount plank in the next Dem-

ocratic platform will be tariff revi-

sion. The platform w'll contain no
declarations obnoxious to the views
of all factions of the party. Initia-
tive and referendum, government
ownership of railroads, and other
Populisticism will be cast aside.
The platform will be an old time
Democratic expression of the true
Democratic faith, and once more
united, as it would be under such a
condition, would march to one more
gtat and glorious victory.

Speaker Cannon On North Carolina
And Greensboro.

Washington Herakl.

"The trip I have just made to my
native county in North Carolina
was one of the happiest incidents in
my life, and I shall always be glad
that I made it," said Speaker Joseph
O. Cannon to a Herald reporter at
the New Willard.

"There were, of course, no people
there with whom I had personal
acquaintance, for I was only four
years-ol- d when my father left the
State, and yet I was familiar with
scores of family names of residents
of that community. They showed
me the graveyards, now a century
old, in which lav the remains of my
maternal grandfather, Isaac Hollins-wort-

Among those who eslab- -'

lished Guilford College, where I
spoke to the people, was my own
father.

"It was pleasant to get back to
the native heath, and it was inspir- -

ing to see how well the old State is
striding along in the path of prosper-
ity. Why, sir, if I could have been

'landed in Greensboro blindfolded,
without knowing what direction I
had taken, I would have thought my-

self in borne live buttling, well-bni- lt

city of Illinois or Ohio. "'Here is a
Southern town. that is as redolent
of the modern spirit of activity and
industrial growth as anything we
have north of the Ohio river."

7

LOVES OF TWO GREAT MEN

I ((notion of Mckinley ami Tooiub. to
Tlielr W ives.

A'asliiugton Herald,

How sweet it is and how grate- -

ful we should be that it is to
jenj iv the contemplation of so rare a

love as that existing between William
and his wife. How rest-- !

ful to turu aside from th heartaches,
the pain, the sorrow, and the shams
of those who tread the beaten paths
through pritnrow w iys of worldly
things, and give thought to that
which we know to have beeu ideally
pure, ennobling and approved of the
Master.

The love of William McKinley
and his gentle helpmeet was us
simple as the sunshineof June-time- ;

it. was just a winding of ivy about
the oak tree an affection without
an element of unrest, of uncertainty
or of doubt. It is not to be told
of in words tuey are such idle
things at best. It was a love born iu
esteem and high regard: it was nur- -

tired in serenity, it was jeweled
with the memory of children saeri-- ,

tired to death, and it lived and grew
and broadened, and eventually
encompassed entirely two souls that
were truly one. and two hearts that
knew no separate throb.

William McKinley, who rherished
such a beautiful affection for his
wife, was the gentlest of men.
Harsh words, rarely, if ever, passed
his lips. He dreaded the task that
involved the slightest possibility
of wounding a fellow creature's
feelings, lie was kind, considerate,
ind tactful. One wulu hardly
think to tilid a parallel to Ins teuder
regai d to h.s life co npanion in such
a man as Uobeit Toombs, of Geor
gia. Toombs was many things that
MeKinley was ivr . Fiery, hot tem-

pered, scornful, and utterly unmind-
ful of the feelings or pride of those
near to him. the Georgian was a
whirlwind of passion and a hurii-cau- e

of crushing, bif.ng, bitter words.
A:.d yet his love for his gentle inva-
lid wife was ideal.

Like McKinley, Toombs was the
lover :o the very last. He was
nurse at the bedside when pain
racked the body of his dear and
precious charge. Never was the
day too occupied for Toombs to
take the afternoon drive, and n'ver
lived the footman who carried his
loved one to and from the carriage.
Those who remember Robert Toomlg
iu life bear in their minds no more
cherished picture than that of the
Southerner carrying his frail 8Dd

fragile wife tenderly, and carefully
in his own strong arms. To Mrs.
McKinley the martyred president was
ever the "Major. lo Mrs. loombs
the Georgian was ever the "General."
It frequently happens thus. Men
as far apart as the poles in tempera-
ment, environment, physical and
mental make-u- come to a high and
lofty level under the inspiration of a
good woman's pure and unaffected
love. "One touch of nature makes
the whole world kin," ana the small
white hands of the women worth
while guide into common fellowship
the souls of men who are truly
great.

Lecture of CJovernor Taylor ot
Tennessee.

"I heard a great master play on a
wonderous violin; his bow quivered
like the wing of a bird; in every
quiver there was melody breathed, a
thought in language sweeter than
ever uttered by human tongue. The
enchanted violin poured out its
sweetest soul, and in its music I
thought I heard the ru9tle of a
thousand joyous wings and a burst
of song from a thousand joyous
throats. Mocking birds and linnets
thrilled the air with warblings; gold-
finches, thrushes and bobolinks
trilled their happiest tunes, and the
oriole sang a lullaby to her hanging
cradle that rocked in the wind. I
heard the twitter of skimming
swallows and the scattered covey's
piping call; I heard the robin's gay
whistle, the croaking of crows, the
scolding of blue jays and the melan-
choly cooing of a dove. The sway-
ing tree-top- s seemed vocal with bird-son- g

while he played, and the laby-
rinths of leafy shade echoed the
chorus."

V. C. Photographic Contest For
Amateurs.

The Companion announces its Twelfth An-

nual Contest for Amateur Photographers.
A cordial invitation to exhibit is extended
to all old contestants, numbering many- hun-
dreds ami including the forest amateurs in
the United States.

Our invitation also embraces those ama-
teurs whose work up to the present time has
not been seen in our annual exhibitions.
Two generous awards will be made exclu-
sively to new contestants. To boys and
girls not over eighteen years of age are of-

fered two rewards.
In addition to the foregoing and ovn to

all, both old and new contributors, are live
regular awards amounting to several hun-
dred dollars and the Grand Award of One
Hundred Dollar in Gold.

All pictures will be placed on exhibition
bearing the sender's name. The exhibition
remains open to the public eleven months.

The General Announcement containing
the details of the awards and the conditions
of the contest will be sent on receipt of name
and address by The Photographic Depart-
ment, The Youth's Companion, Boston,
Mass.

Mo Kirk on Phones in High Point.
We see it stated in the press that

the telephone trust is incr asiug its
rate iu Durham to $4 per month on
busiuess phones and to $"2.50 on
residence phones. We do not won-

der if this is the case, that our
Durham friends are making a strong
protest. Mr. Ilaydeti and his com-

pany here are giving us a good Service
and we may well congratulate our-
selves that we are not at the mercy
of the trust. Enterprise.

CA PU D I WE
CU R FS yufCwl ilTrffecuin 19

niimitfs. You don't

INDIGESTION and w'.rj

Kalinin Drill'.'.

A chemical analysis cf saloon
liquor showed that it contained al-

cohol, arsenic, al"m, aloes, bitter
almonds, blood, chalk, cocculous
indicius, copperas, gypsum, henbane,
isinglass, lime, lead, log wood, mix
vomica, oil of vitriol, oil of juniper,
oil i turpentine, tobacco, sugar of
lead and rtsin. This combination
makes an excellent colli n tiller.

t.ovci iiuu iit Make Prohibition Mute.

The appointment of Garfield
Thompson ganger for the second
distiict of Teni is meeting with
a strong protest from the citizens of
the district. A big Nashville dis- -:

tilleiy threatens to close d.nvn un-- !

less the neiriois removed.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and

Industrial College.
lingular courses It'ildiiiii to degives of Riehclor of Pedagogy, liaehe'or of

Ar'-- . IWeh-do- Science, a:i. I a new course I.'.i lin n tlie B.ltclielor uf Music.
Hoard, latin Ivy, tuition and fees for ue t"xt !ks, etc, 71 a jeur.

For student-- .
Tiik Noi.'Mvt lKrvi:'.M::M ijive-- i thorough iiK'rui-tioi- in the subjects taught in

the o!iooi- - and I'ulli'ut'- - and special pedai; nical training for tiie profession of
teaching. TK.U'Ii F.r! and li UADL'ATKS of other colleges are offered a r

special course in Pedagogy and allied Mil'i.vts
Tin: oi:u, i Iki'utmksi' offer practical instruction iu Stenography,

Ty; wntiiii. and otlier business siilij"ct- -.

Tiik lwnniKNr. oi Mm w. arts and lmi.sno Stiksvk provide instruction
itt Manna! Ttaitting and in -- tn li subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

Tiik Mfsic In kn mi addition in the course offers a certificate
coiii'-- i' in v.ieal and instrumental music

To board in the dormitories, all free tuiti ni applications should be made
before .Inly . Tl.- - Fall term opens IS, ;I07.

F r cita! i!'c- - and information, addrc.

J. I. FOUST, President, Greensboro, N- - C.

HOT WEATHER

Suggests Cool Tilings!
A large line of Refrigerators, all the best known brands,

just received.
Ranges, the celebrated Favorite and Majestic, none be-

tterlarge stock on hand. A range makes hot
weather cooking a pleasure instead of a drudgery.

Mattings, Curtains and other cool weather necessities in
abundance.

Our line of Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Dining Tables,
Sideboards, Beds, Dressers, Hall Racks, Parlor and
Bed Room Suites, Cnina Closets, etc., simply can
not be duplicated for the price anywhere. Re-

member we have everything in the house-furnishi-

line and that we prepay freight to Asheboro on
purchases of $25.00 and over.

Always glad to see you.

Peoples House Furnishing Co.,
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C.

WE TEACH- -

oiey
asking (Q)1 the
ethods IParm

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now-awak-

e

to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FROM $1 TO $2,50 PER. DAY
To Jamestown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

nearest city to the Exposition Grounds.

25 Minutes by Palatial Steamers
We are not charging extortionate rates and we have rooms for 5,000

people in the best homes and hotels in the City and vicin-
ity at above rates. If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hotel A Accommodation Exchange, H. B. BALL, Manager.
2517 Washington Ave., Newport News. Va.

L. M. FOX, M D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oflers hi professional wrvli'e o the
citlzeriM of Asht'hom au surrounrtlu?
community. oTices: A' KesMcnc1

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON

Office AshdKiro Drna Co.

Residence- - -- Come, of Main ami Worth
htrt;u.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLLV,
Physician - end - Surgeon,

ASH EDORO, N C

Olfire ovtr Spoon A RtJding'p stor nnar
Stan.lanl Hniir ('.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. jO.

H " KsOVKR I'HK BANK i m. to 5 p. m

N. P. COX,

Jevve er and
Photographer,
Asheboro. N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-aLt-La.- w

ASHEBORO. - N. C.

Tnictice in liotli Stale and Federal courts
Speria! attention jjiveii to collections and the
settlement of estates. Oilice: Xortli hide
court house.

THAD. S. FEUREE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO N.- - - C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O R COX. President. W J ARM FIELD,

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph.
.A.slie'boio, 2ST. O.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business of tbe banking public and
leel safe in suyiug we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer, every facility and

conxlsten' with safe banking.

DIRECTOUSi
Hugh Parks, Sr.. W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P B

Morris, C C McAllster. E M Arm Held, O R Cox,
W F Redding, Ben) Moffitt, Thou J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thoa U Redding, Dr F 9
As bunr. C J Cox.

S Bryant. President J. I.Cole, Casiict

Bak.uk of R.andlemok.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5XX

Accounts received nu favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de

Directors: W K Uartsell, A N
Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,

Undertaker.

I huve placed in my new quar-

ters, in the Ashelioro Grocery
Company building, (th elirick build- -

ing nefcr the depot) in Asheboro, a
large line of coffins and caskets,
and undertaker's supplies, and am
now better prepared than ever to
attend those desiring my services,
A nice hearse i at the command of
my customers.

I also carry a good line of Fur-
niture inclu'liiig Chairs, Hedioom
suits, Couches, et,?. at prices to suit.

I solicit your patronage.

J. W. Jolly, - Asheboro.

10 AMm
CUTS .Sores. Burns

4 RHEUMATISM Z5$.

For Good Sound i

DOGWOOD. !

WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PfR CORD, j

LOADED ON THE CARS: f
f

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. lori, 7 inches and up; '$

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas. j
Greensboro, N. C. I

UNIVERSITY

NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

Head'of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS:
'OI.I.KCi:, GHAUr.ViK, MEDICINE,

KN(iINF.i:i;iX(i. LAW. niAKMAC'Y.

Library contains lo.DOO volumes New wa-
ter works, lights, i tntral heating
system. New dormitories, gymnasium.
V. M. C. A. building library.

VJi STl UKSiT.H. J4 ix FACIXTY,
The Fall term logins
hept.'.t, lltOti. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,
PRESIDENT.

CUAI'EI. HILL, SOUTH CAKOLI5TA

READ THIS!

If you are a business man or occupying a
subordinate jiositlon, a laboring niau or nurband
or father, who must furnish vour home andfamily with a piano, the proposition given be-
low affords you the opportunity to save money
and buy greater value thuu any other piano
proposition ever has or ever will. NO HOUR
SHOULD BK WITHOUT A PIANO music gives
more real pleasure than anything else in the
world that money will buy, and our "club ofler
saves youeuoufth in the purchase of an instru-
ment 1 eucate your family in music, but yoa
must act ulckly only one hunred in the clubd

JOIN THK CLlTB In case of death your heim
are handed a RKCEIPT IN FULL ruR ANY
AMOUNT YOU MAY OWE U8. Its a fair prop,
psitton and a safeguard to Veep the ptano in the
home. t7 TO CLUB MKMBKR8 FOR THK
NKW SCALE H00 HIDDEN & BATEH stool
and scarf free. Fay all cash or 10 cash and 8per month with interest. Mention this paper iawriting for full particulars. Do it today. Thebest muHcians iu the South recommend thispiano.

Ludden & Bates S. n. Ii
Savannah. Ga.

SPRING

Bargains

For great spring bar-
gains in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vine3 and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou-
rier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.


